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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MIAOU 3II5NTIO.V,

Dnvls ?ells Rlas,
"Mr. Illlcy," cigar.
Why not smoko tho Why cigar?
Lcftcrt, 236 Hdy., tests eye frea
Clas fixtures and globes at Blxby's.
Fine A. H. C. beer, Neumnycr'n hotel.
Dr. Stepheiiporv 101 Tearl St. Tel. 309.

Schmidt's photos, new and latest styles,
You get the bom dinner at tho Vienna,
niley, bent photOKrnpher, V)2 Ilroadway.
Cab. photos $1.60 doz. WlllUms. CU Hdy.
J. C. & W. Woodward, architects. 623 Udy.
W, i:. Lewis cells monuments. 301 H'wuy.
l.emp's beer, Hocnko lloycn, sole ugont.
Ucst beer, Hudwclscr. L, Itosenfeld, Agt.
Bclentlflo optician at Woolman's, 403

B'way.
Qlrl wnnlcd, for housework, at 700 So-itl- i

Blxth street.
Campaign pictures nnd buttons. U. E.

Alexander & Co., 333 Ilroadway.
Oct your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 721 Broadway. 'I'hono 157.
W. C Helen, undertaker. 2S Pearl street.

Telephones! Office, UT, residence, 33.
W. 1', Oraff, undertaker and licensed

101 Bouth Main street. 'I'hono o"C

Attorney Ocorge W. Hewitt nnd family
will lmv this evening for an extended visit
to eastern points.

Mrs. C. P, Klnkrr and daughters liavo re-
turned from a two months' trip to theItocky mountains.

Th Ladles' Aid society of Ht. John's!
English Lutheran church will meet this
Afternoon at thq residence, of Mrs, Ole n,

719 South Klghth street.
J. B. Jones has arrived from Kansas City

trid will succeed C. It. Corpenlng ns chief
clerk at tho Grand hotel. Mr. Cordoning
will shortly leavo for Battle Creek, Mich.

Captain l'crrlor hns Issued a call for every
member of the McKinloy Guards to report
nt republican headquarters, corner of First
Bvcnuo and Main street, this evening at S
o'clock.

Robert Law, Jr., nnd Dale Hnrrnan, trav-
eling nudltors respectively of the Burling-
ton and Kansas City nnd St. Joseph roads,
were. In the city yesterday checking up the
lecal ticket otneos.

Deputy Sheriff nnd Court Ballff Harry
M. Brown handed In his resignation to
Sheriff Cousins mid on September 1 will
rcsumo tho position of deputy city clerk
and clerk of tho superior court.

Tho city council will meet In adjourned
session tonight for the purpose of closing
tho contracts with K. A. Wlckham for the
fiuvlng of the group of streets ordered so

at the session Tuesday night.
Mrs. M. Strasburg nnd daughter, Pauline,

of Oakland, Cal., ure In the city visiting
friends und expect to remain here about
six weeks. Mrs. Strnsburg was a resident
of Council Bluffs about forty years ago.

The paving on North Main street has
been delayed, as It has beoti found neces-
sary to replace some of tho curbing. Tho
laying of brick, however, will bo com-
menced, It Is expected, before the end of
tho week.

J. P. Crew nnd Molllo Mnrshnll, both of
Cialesburg, III., wero married In this city
yesterday morning, Justice Kerrler per-
forming tho ceremony. The groom Is a
white man, whllo tho brldo Is a llght-col-oro- d

nczress.
Mrs. Nora Ussher, living at 1316 North

Tenth street, tiled an Information In Jus-
tice Vlen's court yesterday charging Mrs.
Florence Kelly, u neighbor, with threaten-
ing to slari her. Justice Vlcn will arbitrate
tho trouble this morning.

Thomas M. Mnrcy, an old time resident
of this city, died yesterday evening ut his
home, 633 Kant Broudway. Ho was S3 years
old and death wns duo to the infirmities
of old ago. Ills wifo and one son survive
him. Notico of funeral will bo given later.

Tho daughter of Mrs. Km ma
Anderson, tho woman who wns committedto the county Jail for thirty days for
drunkenness and lewd conduct, fell yester-
day morning and broke her arm. Shu was
taken to tho Womun's Christian associa-
tion hos&ltal.

Columbus Smith, familiarly known ns
"Doc" Smith, waft arrested yesterday
churged with assaulting Martin Madtscn.
Hs gave bull in the. sum of $50 and will
have a hearing Saturday morning before
Justice Vlcn. Both parties arc residents of
Crescent towns), Id.

Word was received hero yesterday of the
death In Now York City a few days ago of
W. H. Drlskell of Crescent township. Mr.
Drlskcll had been ubroad,on a Kuropean
trip and died shortly after his return to
New York. Dr. A. II. Carter of this city
Is expected to urrlvo homo today with the
remains.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telepaono 250.

Decisions by JuUge Smith,
In the district court yesterday Judge

Smith handed down his decision In the
suit of the East Omaha Land company
ugalnst Jens Hansen and others, finding
for tho plaintiff company. Tho suit In-

volved tho title of about $30,000 worth of
land In Cut Off, which tho East Omaha
Land company claimed on tho grounds that
It was accretions to tho original adjoining
lots. The defendants, who had squatted on
the land, claimed possession on the
grounds that It is a government Island
between two channels ot tho rlvor. About
fourteen acre3 nro Involved In tho suit,
which will bo taken up uu appeal to the
supremo court.

Judge Smith also handed down his
in tho case of Olo Rasmusscn against

tho Eastern Loan and Building association
of Syracuse, N. Y., finding for the plain-
tiff. Tho suit was to rocorcr on matured
tock. A motion on behalf of tho defend-

ant was filed for a new trial.
In the caso of Chris Miller against Shor-If- f

CousinB tho domurrcr to tho Injunction
was overruled.

Pavts sells paint.

Outcome of a Trnde.
Ralph W. Gregory, charged with the

larceny of four cases of shoes valued nt
$360, by A. T. Mnxwoll, arrived from Craig,
Mo last night in custody of Captain Donny
ot tho pollco forco. Grogory denies ho
stole the shoes, but claims ho had a por-fe- et

right to tho possession of them. Ha
Is commission broker, living at Craig,
Mo., nnd Maxwell owned a farm near
Corning, Mo. Grogory says ho effected a
trade for Maxwell of his farm for a stock
ot boots nnd shoes belonging to a man
named Hugh Graves at Beatrtco, Nob. As
his commission for effecting tho trade
Gregory says ho was to rccclvo $20 cash
and tho difference botwecn $4,500, which
the stock invoiced, nnd $4,200, at which tho

tock wns to be Invoiced to Maxwell In
shoes. The four cases of shoes which he
Is charged with stealing form this part ot
his commission, ho says.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, 541 Broadway.

New Fall Styles
-I-N-

LADIES SHOES

HAMILTON'S
Shoe Store.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern nenraska
and Iowa. Jamea N. Casody, Jr.,
ut Matu St rouuell muffs.

MONEY TO LOAN,:':; .',';;:

Savings Loan anil Building Associate
Council Bluffs, Iowa, . ,

BLUFFS.
COUNTY SUES JOHNS, MORGAN

Oourt BeGortod to to Collect Foes Said to
Be Unaccounted For,

MORGAN SAYS HE OWES COUNTY NOTHING

Hcjiort Mntle by IlotTiiinn nud Smith
In the Ilonril of Supervisors In

llic Basis of the County's
Clnlm.

John S. Morgan, former sheriff of Pot
tawattamie county, and tho sureties on his
bond, A. B. Morgan of Wright township,
Ernest E. Hart and Charles 11. Hannan. wern
served with notices yesterday that suit
woum bo brought In the district court at
tho September term to recover S1.712.CK. nt.
leged to be duo tho county by Morgan nt tho
nine no retired trom the otUco of sheriff.

At the expiration of Morgan's term of
olflco tho Board of County Supervisors em-
ployed Thomas Bowman and Spencer Smith
to make an Investigation nnd examination
of tho books and accounts of the sheriff's
office. The results of their investigation
showed that Morgan was Indebted to the
county In the sum of $1,712.65. Of this
nmount $1,170.99 was alleged to be fees
wnicn Morgan hud collocted, but had failed
to turn over to the county treasurer. The
remaining $536.66 represented the nmount
paid In salaries to the sheriff and his dep-
uties over nnd above the receipts of the
office. The law provides that the salaries
paid the sheriff nnd bis deputies shall not
exceed the receipts of the offlee.

Yhen the result of the examination of his
accounts wns ciado known to Morgan he
claimed that he bad paid every cent that
was due from him Into tho country treasury
and that a mistake must have been made
somewhere. He Intends to fight the suit
and will employ an expert accountant to
go over his books and accounts.

Morgan has been seriously 111 for several
months and for this reason tho countyboard
delayed In bringing this action. It was also
hoped by the county supervisors that a set-
tlement could have been effected without
taking tha mutter into the courts, Mor-
gan's sureties on his bond are his brother,
A. B. Morgan, a farmer of Wright town-
ship; Ernest E. Hnrt, a private banker, and
C. It. Hannan, cashier of the First National
bank of this city.

Commonwealth cigar.

HAItDE.VS 6ECOM IIUAKIXG IS SET.

Alilrruinn Ilnlicr Itrnrvr. Ills Charges
AKnlimt Street Commissioner.

According to present arrangements the
city council will meet next Monday night
to Investigate tbo charges preferred against
Street Commissioner Harden by Alderman
Hubcr, chairman of the streets and alleys
committee. The charges are substantially
the same ns those filed before Alderman
Huber, Tho alleged Incompetency and
failuro to keep proper records of the work
dono or men employed; that the street
commissioner does not exercise good Judg-
ment and discretion In employing men or
In tho manner of performing the work
which he attempts to perform. One now
charge is made, and that Is that ho re-

fuses to obey orders of tho city council.
This latter charge is the result of Har-den- 's

failuro to apply to the streets and
alleys committee tor orders as he was
directed.

Pending tho settlement of the street
muddlo all work on the

streets of the city has practically come
to a standstill and tho streets In the busi-
ness portion of tho city show visible signs
of neglect.

Harden has not yet filed his answer,
but he la quoted as saying that when he
does he will make counter charges against
tho chairman of the streets and alleys com-
mittee.

I'nrU Ilonril Matters.
Tho Board of Park Commissioners held

a special called meeting yesterday after-
noon, at which the contract between the
board and the motor company relative to
the removal ot the dirt now encumbering
tho cntranco to Falrinount park was ap-

proved and signed. By the terms of tho
contract tho motor company will remove
sufficient ot tho dirt on tho cast side ot
the cut to enable It to reach the tracks,
whllo tbo commissioners will removo suf
ficient ot tho earth on the other half to
make a drlvoway into the park. Tho con-

tract further provides that the motor com-
pany shall take care ot the embankment
on its side and tho park board of the em- -

bankmcut on tho opposite sldo.
The motor company had given tho con

tract for removing its portion ot the dirt
to Wlckham Bros., but work was delayed
until tho contract between tho company
and tho board was approved and signed.
It was stated at tho meeting yesterday
afternoon that the work of removing tho
dirt will bo commenced at once, so that
tho company will be enabled to run its
cars Into the park by Sunday next.

Tho board agreed to lease to E. A.
Wlckham for a terra of ten years a portion
of the bluff In Lakovlew park, the consid-
eration paid by Wlckham being $700. Of
this nmount $100 was paid yesterday and
tho remainder Is to bo paid In annual In
stallmcnts of a like sum.

The board fixed the levy for the ensuing
year for park purposes nt 1 mill and the
secretary was Instructed to certify same
up to tho board of county supervisors.

Klkn Annual Outing-- .

Tho Elks of Omaha, Council Bluffs and
Lincoln will hold tliolr first Joint annual
outing Saturday afternoon and evening at
Lako Mnnawn and an elaborate program
has been arranged for tho gathering, which
will bo n stag affair. It is expected that
largo delegations from Hastings, Qrand
Island and several towns In western Iowa
will be presont.

In addition to a gamo of ball, rowing
and running races and other sports there
will be a banquet, nt whlcn Hon. John N.
Baldwin of this city will preside as toast- -

master. Speeches will bo made by Lieu
tenant Governor J. C. Mllliman of Logan,
Emmet Tinloy of Council Bluffs, Hon
John L. Webster, George P. Cronk, Lysle
I. Abbott of Omaha, James Manahan and
W. L. Anderson ot Lincoln,

Tho following are tho committees in
charge ot arrangements: Omaha lodge, No.
3D, W. B. Taylor, E. P. Mullen, A. D. Taun-all- n,

C, L. Ciopp, George Shields, L. C.
Gibson; Lincoln Lodge, No, 80, L. P. Funk--

houscr, A. Bay Edmuston, E, J, Strelght;
Council Bluffs lodge, No. 531, Dr. George
E, Smith, C. B, Altchlson, Paul Ayleswortb,
Harry Haworth, F. A. Buckman.

llrntru hy III Father.
A young lad with n foreign name is being

cared for at the city Jail, The boy Is a
son of n camper In the southwest part of
the city nnd his father sent htm out to
beg yesterday morning. He returned borne
without having secured any money and
tho father promptly gavo him a sound
thrashing. The boy complained to the po
lice and a warrant was Issued for the
father's arrest. When tbo old man saw the
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officer coming for him he Jumped from the
wagon and made his escape through tho
high weeds.

Itrferees In Bankruptcy,
Judge Smith McPherson of the United

States district court announces tho fol-
lowing appointments of referees In bank-
ruptcy for tho Southern district of Iowa,
the appointments being for two years, com-
mencing September 1 next:

Leo nnd Van Burcn Hazen I. Sawyer,
Keokuk.

Louisa and Des Moines LaMonte Cowlcs,
Burlington.

Muscatine John H. Williams, Muscatine.
Rcott John H. Helmlck, Davenport.
Keokuk nnd Washington Henry M.

Elcher. Washington.
Jefferson nnd Ilenry Itoger 8. Galer, Mt.

Pleasant.
Wnp"llo nnd Davis John W. Lewis, n.

Poweshelk Itobcrt M. Haines, arlnniII.
Mnrshall Or aham W. Lawrence, n.

Jasper Oliver C, Meredith, Newton,
Mahaska and Marlon George W, Sccvcrs,

Oskoloona.
Appanoose nnd MonroeClarence S.

WyckoQ. Centerville.
Lucas Wnrren 8. DJngan, Charlton.
Wayne, Decatur and Clarke John V.

I'reclnnd. Corydon,
Polk, Wnrren nnd Madison Stephen H.

Ethrldge, Des Moines.
Boone, Story and drcenc Arthur T.

Browne, noone.
Union, Taylor, Illnggold and Adair Hueh

M. Fry. Creston.
Guthrie and Dallas-- M. J. Hatllnan,

Bnyard.
Carroll and Crawford-Willi- am It. Lee,

Cnrroll.
Cass, Audubon nnd 8helby Joseph B.

Kockafeltow, Atlantic.
Montgomery, Page, Fremont and Adams

H. C. French. Bed Oak.
Pottawuttamle. Mills nnd Harrison Win-fiel- d

S. Mayne, Council Bluffs.

Hcv. Knox Sues City.
Rev. Itlchard L. Knox, rector of Grace

Episcopal church, brought suit In tho dis-

trict court yesterday to recover from tho
city $5,760 ns damages for a broken collar
bone received May 10 last by a fall caused
by stepping on tho looso cover of a cellar-wa- y

at the southeast corner of First street
and Broadway, Itcv. Knox offered to com-

promise his claim for $500, but tho offer
was rejected by tho city council.

Kcv. Knox alleges that tho injury re-

ceived by him Is permanent and for this
reason nsks for $5,000. For his medical
expenses on account of the accident ho
asks for $50 nnd for tho seven weeks, dur-
ing which he says he was unablo to per-

form any work, he asks that tho city pay
him $700.

Waste Paper Heceptncle.
Alderman Lougeo has In bis bands an or-

dinance providing for the placing of wasto
paper boxes at f,ho street corners in the
business portion of the city. A similar
ordinance wns Introduced about e. year
ago, but died a natural death.

The boxes are to be of similar construc-
tion to those established In Omaha and tho
ordinance will provide a penalty for anyone
throwing rubbish on tho streets Instead of
Into these receptacles, which will be ot
galvanized iron.

Alderman Lougeo stated yesterday that
he expected to Introduce the ordlnanco nt
the regular meeting of tho council In Sep-

tember.

Kent Katate Transfers.
Tho following transfers were filed yes-

terday in tho abstract, tltlo and loan office
of J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Henry II. Bostwick and wire to t'nuip

sw'A lieVi w.d...... ,......$1,000
D. A. Snapp and wife to Snapp, new

& Co., part seli sei w. u..,. 600

Robert V. Rain to Mary Catharine
Bird, lots , 6 una unu : iui o, uiutn., i anYi ' t n n A ...... 50

Ilenry Tietgo to John Tletge, lota 5 and
450

J. M. Williams and wlfo to Lily Mae
Williams, lots i anu i. uiuun. .,

SCO

Henry II. BoBtwlck and wife to Philip
M. Jeneris, wj tw v
w.d

Total six transfers. $2,331

Itepnnllcan Clnb Meetlnir.
a r feature ot tho meeting ot

tho McKlnley-Rooseve- lt club last night
was the singing of n number ot original
rnnin unties bv I. S. Peck. There was

a good attendance and Colonel C. G. Saun
ders, president ot the ciud. maae a saon
address.

Th oreanlratlon of the Rougti lllder
Marching club was postponed until noxt
Wednesday night. The following were np- -

nnintrt ii rommltteo to arrange ror musio
for tho meetings: I. M. Treynor, I. S.

Peck and C. B. Altchlson.

Death of Mrs. llaldnrln.
Mn. Alien Baldwin, wife of Linus C.

Baldwin, died at the family homo, 603 Wil-

low avenue, yesterday afternoon, alter an
Illness ot about two woeKS, ngea ot yeara.
ch w horn in Unlontown. Pa., and "was

married to Mr. Baldwin at Bellevcrnon, Pa.,
October 1, 1862. She had been a resident
of this city since 1873. Her husband and
three children. Mrs. Martha A. A. Beer of
New York, Robert C. Baldwin, now In Ma-nii- n.

and Helen Baldwin, survive hor. The
notico of funeral will bo given later.

llni-tn-ri Marie Defendants.
m. Ronton commenced suit in the district

court yesterday against Drs. K P. and M. J.
nMisnirnr nf this city to recover js.twu aam- -

nn. whirh hn rlntms to havo suffered by

reason of alleged malpractice on the part of
the defendants. Benton nan nis leu iooi
injured on February 22 last at tho Burling-
ton freight house in this city nnd was at-

tended by tho defendants. Ho claims that
his injured foot was not properly cared for
by them nnd thnt in consequence he will
be a cripple for llfo.

Don't Know Mrs. Csge.
Mr. m. n. Gace. whom the telegraphic

dispatches report as having written from
Council Bluffs to tho parents oi itoss rerreu
in Ripubenville. O.. offering to hypnotize
the Jury and so clear him from the charg
of murdering Express Messenger Lane, is
not known here. Inquiries at the postofflco

failed to show that anyone ot tnat name
receives mall hero. The name Is not In

tho directory and the authorities know

of no such woman.

Wnrrinice Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tho following persons:
Vnm and Residence. A CO.

J. P. Crew, Galesburg. Ill 27

Mollle Marshal. Oalesburg, 111..... 27

Thomas Young, Council Bluffs 31

Anna uuen, uounou uiuns -- i
J. L. Nelson. Omaha 31

Jennie Bussey, Omaha IS
J. L. Carter, Council Bluffs 22
Ethel I. Pomeroy, Council Bluffs 20

Cedar Falls Danil Honored.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia Aug. 22. (Special.)
An Invitation has been extended nnd ac-

cepted by tho Ancient Order of United
Workmen band of this city to act as the
official musical body with the Iowa delega-
tion at the national encampment ot the
Grand Army ot the Republic In Chicago
the last of this month. This Is tho fourth
time they have acted In this capacity. The
band will accompany tho delegates on a
special Grand Army of the Republic train
August 26.

llnrbrr Fined for Breaking; Sabbath,
ONAWA, la., Aug. 22. (Special.) H,

Chrlstopherson, who runs a barber shop
under the Hotel Monona, wa.i arrested on
an Information charging him with running
a barber shop on Sunday. Justice C. M.
Rose, after hearing tho evidence nnd ar
gumcnts cf counsel, fined Chrlstopherson
$1 and costs. Notice' of appeal to the dis
trict court ras given.

DOLLIVER SUCCEEDS GEAR

Governor Shaw Makes His Appointment to
United Stitcs Senato,

CUMMINS WILL GO BEFORE LEGISLATURE

Ills Friends Hny They Will .Unite it
Wiirm 1'lKut nml Foci fture

tluit They Will Win Out
In the i:iitl.

DES MOINES, Aug. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) Governor. Shaw has appointed
Congressman J. P. Dolliver of Fort Dodgo
United States senator from Iowa to suc-
ceed John Henry Gear. Tho appointment
wis announced at the cxccutlvo office thlj

cvtnlng. Governor Shaw seat tho following
telegram to Mr. Dolliver:

"To J. P. Dolliver, Fort Dodge, la.: Have
ordtrcd commission inado out appointing
you United States senator. As soon as
the 6a mo Is prepared It will bo signed and
forwarded. LESLIE M. SHAW."

Mr. Dolliver was eugaged In Joint debate
with Champ Clark at Allcrton, Wayne
couuty, today nud is expected in the city
tomorrow. Mr. Dolliver is ix resident of
his own district, tho Tenth. Tho appoint-
ment of Mr. Dolliver will preclude the
liOBslblllty of Shaw ever attaining to n
scat in the senate, which has been bis
ambition. Tho appointment, the gorcrnor
believes, will bo satisfactory to tho whole
of tho Tenth district.

While some ot tho members ot the pres-
ent legislature from towns In that dis-

trict havo been friends of A. B. Cummins
In his contest for the placo of tho late
John H. Gear, tho appointment of Dolliver
will put a new faco ou tho situation tor
them In the opinion of tho governor, and
whllo they might have voted for Cummins
formerly they will hesitate beforo they
ote against Dolliver to throw him out

ot tho federal srnatc. Mr. Cummins will
make tho light beforo tho legislature.

McCiirthj'H View of Appointment.
C. G. McCarthy said tonight: "If Do-

lliver and Cummins had been In each oth-
er's places and the governor had appointed
Cummins Mr. Dolliver and his friends
would not havo laid down and they would
havo been Justified in declining to do so,
Just so with Cummins. He Is urged by his
friends to mnko tho fight, for it Is an hon-
orable contest and they are certain ot
victory. I procured flfty-sl- x members ot the
legislature who asked Governor Shaw to
appoint Cummins. That is throo less than
a majority of tbo republican caucus. 1

offered to get seven more It tho appoint-
ment was delayed. Mr. Cummins can do- -

foat Dolliver in tho legislature and la.
side of a year and a half It will bo United
States Senator Cummins."

Tho friends of Mr. Dolliver Insist that
there la no way In which he can bo

They ridicule the claim of tho
Cummins men that there are even six mem-bor- a

of tho legislature who como from
dlstlcts in tho Tenth district that will
vote for Cummins. They Insist that the
appointment Is satisfactory to tho entire
district. They believe that tho governor
ascertained tho actual deslro of tho whole
legislature beforo he made the appoint-
ment. They nro well satisfied with tho
situation.

The appointment leads to a complication
on congressional' affairs In tho Tenth dis-

trict. While he' onventlon that nomi-

nated Dolllvcr'nivo tho central committee
power to select his successor, It Is be-

lieved that a convention will be regularly
called. There, will bo many candidates,
Senators Healy, Finch, Garst, Judgo J. P.
Connor, Fred Kuchnle, Gardner Cowlcs
and maybo others. Judgo Connor Is from
Denlson. He is tho original Shaw man
and It Is believed that In tho appointment
of Dolllvor Judge Connor's chances for
congress woro greatly Improved. This is
merely political gossip.

Call for People' l'nrty.
Chairman A. W. C. Weeks of tho middle-of-the-ro-

people's party today tBsucd a
call for the state convention, which ho
says will bo held Tuesday, August 23, in
this city.

Tho committee of Des Moines citizens
who have been investigating tho Mabol
ScoQcld caso for several months past to
day completed tbo work of raising an ad-

ditional reward of $2,000 for the convic-
tion of tho murderer or murderers of the
dead girl. Citizens ot Macksburg, tho home
of tho Scofleld family, Lorlmor, Wlntorsot
nnd other neighboring town contributed
liberally to the reward, and Treasurer
Fagen will, within a few days, publicly
offor the amounts subscribed for the con-
viction ot tho guilty parties. This will
bo In addition to the governor's reward ot
$500 offered on n showing of evidence in
possession ot tho committee

John Cownio ot tho Stuto Board of Con-

trol returned today from Mount Pleasant,
where he went to Investigate tho case of
John W, Stone, the superintendent ot the
industrial department, who is charged with
selling state Institution supplies. Mr,
Cownio found that tho man, who Is a
graduato of the Instituto for Fccblo Minded
at Columbus, O., Is guilty, but that this
la his first offense and tho goods sold
amount to only something like $100. He
secured a complcto confession from Stono.
Stone, it seems, Is weak minded and his
attorney says that a Des Moines detective
and a Des Moines crook, who recently
served n term in tho asylum, are morally
responsible for leading him into the gamo.

REJOICE AT DOLLIVER'S HOME

FbIIott Townsmen of the Jioiv Sen-
ator Give Kiuhornnt Vent to

Their Sutlxfnct Ion.

FORT DODGE, la., Aug. 22. (Specli!
Telegram.) Fort Dodgo Is wild with en-

thusiasm and delight tonight over the ap-

pointment of Jonathan Prentiss Dolliver
to tho United States) benate. All tho mov-

able musical instruments In town are on
tho Btrects In possession of a cheering,
shouting mob. All steam whistles and
church bells add to tho din. Dolliver him-
self Is In Allerton, In., where he had a
debate todny with Champ Clark. There
Is only one sentiment nbout tho appoint-
ment in Fort Dodge, whero Dolliver came
twenty-tw- o years ago a penniless youth
In search of his fortune. Ho has the af-

fection nnd respect of tho entlro com-
munity. Every man nnd woman hero has
been In anxiety waiting nil day for the
news from Des Molnrs. It is believed here
that thoro will be no serious, or nt least
effective, opposition to his election for the
long term. Pledges have been volunteered

it
No

is berwoman's through
is
thought

so

of women through this great crisis without sutler!

eoming to him for the last two weeks
from members of the general assembly and
ho has over forty now,

Popular sentiment throughout tho state
Is overwhelmingly for htm. Ninety per
cent of tho rank and fllo of tho Tenth
district are heartily for him, nnd while
n number of his personal friends In the
legislature from this district have been
nctlvo friends of Mr. Cummins nq doubt
Is entertained that they will cheerfully
accedo to the wishes of their constituents
nnd vote for hlra. It Is not believed that
any of them will finally vote to eject htm
from a seat in tho senate, which ho will have
held for over a year, nnd retire him to
private llfo. Mr. Dolliver will resign his

I seat in the house immediately In order
'that his successor may be chosen at the
coming election. Little attention has been
given hero to the district's successor, as
all posslblo Fort Dodgo candidates have
voluntarily laid aside their ambitions to
advance the cnuso ot Mr. Dolliver. It has
been thought probablo that Crawford, Car-rol- l,

Greene, Boone, Hamilton and Kos-
suth will have candidates.

MAN KILLED BY LIGHTNING

One of Three OcaapnnU In Wnuon
Meets Dentil, While Others

Are L'nln Joreil,

ATLANTIC, la., Aug22. (Special Tele-
gram.) During a rain and electrical storm
this forenoon Sherm Jackson, foreman of
the Peter Hopley stock farm, southwest ot
tho city, was struck by lightning and In-

stantly killed, as was also the team. Two
men on tho same wagon with Mr. Jacksou
escaped without Injury, When tho storm
approached tho three men, who had been
out tlxiug wire fence, started for home,
but beforo reaching tbero the storm was
upon them. A stroke of lightning came,
striking down the team and Mr. Jackson,
whllo two men, ono driving and another
seated on a spool of wire, both between
Mr. Jackson and tbo team, escaped, with
but a slight shock. Mr. Jackson was until
last spring a resident of Atlantic, where
ho was employed at the mill. Ho Is a
man about 35 years old and leaves a wlfo.

ARM TORN FROM MAN'S BODY

Ioirn Farmer "While Worklnar --villi
Threnhcr Qleets with n Horri-

ble Accident.

LEWIS, Ia Aug. 22. (Special Telegram.)
William Kennersly, an old thresher liv-

ing four miles northeast of hero on Indian
creek, was caught In tho drive belt while
attemptluc to throw It off this afternoon
whllo threshing on the farm of II. M. Ro-

iling, for Sherman Proctor, flvo miles
southeast of hero, and hto arm was torn
from the body. He was brought at once
to this city, whero medical aid did every-
thing In their power to save him, but the
patient died at C o'clock.

Celebration ut noone.
BOONE, la., Aug. 22. (Special.) The

peoplo of Boono county have had a red
letter day today, It being the fifty-fir- st an-

niversary of tho first settlement of the
county. Tho celebration was held at Pit-
cher's grove on the trolley lino and was
attended by at least 5,000 people. Eminent
speakers came from abroad, among whom
were Judge C. C. Cole of Des Moines and
Prof. Beardshear, president of the Ames
Agricultural college. Speeches were also
made by or J. M. Goodson, Attorney
H, L. Ganoo, I. L. Cressler and others.
Music was furnished by tho Northwostern
Military band. One of the most enjoyable
features was n gamo of baso ball 'between
the crack clubs of Boono and Ogden, two
of tho best In central Iowa. Tho gamo re-

sulted in a victory for Boone, tho score
standing 9 to 6. Other games were given
nnd tho crowd onjoyed Itself Immensely.

Drako was .to have spoken
this nternoon, but a telegram was received
this morning stating that he would be un-

able to bo present.

Woman Tllttcn by nattier.
HAMBURG, la., Aug. 22. (Special.)

Yesterdny a daughter of Asbury Jacks,
who liv-- s Bouthwest of town, was bitten
by a rattlesnake. Medical aid was called at
once, but at last reports she was very sick.
Tho snake, which was killed, measured
over threo feet.

Iowa Kfwi ft'oteH.
Tho State university has an Income of

over $200,000 per year.
Tramps from nil sections of tho country

nro now holding a convention at Britt.
Crcston peoplo have a broad suspicion

that they are bolng fed on embalmed milk
by tho dealers of that city.

Thieves went through Phillips' store at
Ottumwa nnd stole 11.000 worth of silks.
No other goods wero taken.

John Montgomery, tho man who origin-
ally staked out the claim on which the city
of Oskaloosa la located and who has lived
there ever since, is dead nt tho nge of 85.

Clarence Rich, a young man whose home
is nt Red Wing, Minn., committed suicide
on a Great Western train by drinking car-
bolic ncld. Ho was taken to a hospital at
Oelwetn, but died soon after reaching there.

Luther Adams, an Inmate of the Soldiers'
home nt Marshalltown, has sued Edward
Vandewalker, another Inmate of the name
institution, for $2,000 dnmages for alienating
tho affections of his wife.

A novel suit hns been started nt WebstorCity. Lust spring a couple of carloads of
coal oil wero wrecked on tho Illinois Cen-
tral road at that place and the oil ran out
on tho ground. It soaked Into the ground
nnd several parties living near ullego thatit has found its way into their wells and
ruined them.

Burlington comes to the front with a hot
weather story which tops tho one fromWashington. It is to tho effect that a
farmer was riding along under the Rhade
of nn umbrella when tho covering suddenly
burnt Into a blaze an the result of the heat
nf tho sun. Burlington now stands at the
head ot the class.

Prevented n Tragedy.
Timely Information given Mrs. George

Long of New Straltsville, O., saved two
lives. A frightful cough had long kept her
awako every night. Sho had tried many
remedies and doctors but ster.dlly grow
worso until urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. Ono bottle wholly cured her,
and she writes, this marvelous medicine
also cured Mr, Long of a sovero attack of
pneumonia. Such cures aro positive proof
ot its power to cure all throat, chest and
lung troubles. Only 60c and $1.00. Guar-
anteed. Trial bottles freo at Kubn & Co.'a
drug storo.

DEATH RECORD.

Mlita I.lxsle Stnrnnt.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Aug. 22. (Special.)

Miss Lizzie Storant, a young lady living
a few miles south of town, died Monday
evening nt tho home of her parents nftcr
a Bhort illness of fever and lung trouble.
The funeral was conducted by Rov, Otto
Kuhn of tho Lutheran church and was at-
tended by a largo concourse of friends and
relatives.

Pioneer of NebrnnUn.
DAVID CITY, Nob., Aug. 22. (Special.)
Patrick Graham died at tho family res-

idence In this city yesterday evening at the
ago of 71 years. Mr. Graham was roo of
the pioneer settlers of Butler county, hav- -

woman's happiness ran be complete without children :
nature to love and wint them, The dreadful ordral
which the expectant mother must past, however,

fraught with pain, tufferiug and danger, that the very
of tt fills her

with horror There

Nightmare Werner's
Mother's FaiRxn during fp-- f m

pregnancy so prepares thesystem for the event that it is safely pasted ulmalaAafalafal
without any discomfort whatever. This liniment has carried thousauds "B B

tie, and they declare I IVIIUII a Rod. end lo women etna ior ircc ihjou (nmaminK iiwutmauun oi
prlce'css value. Address, JJradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ca.

Ing taken a homestead in tho wct part off
tho county In 1R71. Ho resided on his farm
until nbout two years ago when, owing to
foiling health, ho removed to this city. I

Funeral services will bo held from St.
Mary's Catholic church Thursday fore-
noon.

I'ntber Philip Hook.
Father Philip Uoos, nn old and well known

member of tho Society of Jesus, died at
8 o'clock Wednesdny evening nt Crelghton
university, nfter an Illness of nbout four
months, During tho last forty years Father
Roos had been a zealous laborer in tho va-
rious colleges and parishes of tho Society ot
Jtsus In Missouri province. Ho camo to
Omaha In 1S98, since which tlrao ho had per-
formed tho duties of nsslctant pastor in 8t.
John's church, at tho samo ttmo frequently
giving his services to nld tho overworked
clergy of other parishes.

In addition to his arduous duties ns pastor,
Father Hons filled tho position ot chaplain
in tho Good Shepherd convent.

The body will llo In state In St. John's
church from 1 o'clock ou Thursday after-
noon until S:30 on Friday morning, Atuthat
hour will bo held tho funeral services, which
will consist of tho chanting of tho office
ot tbo dead by tho Jesuit fathers, assisted
by tho visiting clergy, nftcr which tho Right
Rev. Bishop Scannel will celebrate a re-
quiem mass for the soul of tho departed.

FniuotiH Arctic Hxplorer.
NEW YOftK, Aug. 22. Captain John

Wall Wilson, who wns one of the two sur-
vivors of tho socond Grinnoll Arctic expe-
dition. Is dead at St. John's hospital, Brook-
lyn, from tho effects of an operation for
appendicitis performed eight months ago.
Tho operation at tho time was bollovcd to
have been successful and Captain Wilson
appeared to bo recovering until threo days
ago, when a relnpao came, resulting In bis
death.

Captain Wilson was 69 years of age. Ho
won farao as the navigator ot Dr. Kane's
expedition Into the far north. Tho ob-

ject of the expedition was tho relief of Sir
John Franklin.

Carl Itoh7Siilllh.
COPENHAGEN, Aug, 22. Carl Kohl

Smith, tho sculptor of Washington, died
hero today of Brlght's dlseuso.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. Carl Rohl
Smith was widely known In nrt circles in
this country, particularly In Washington and
Chicago. Ho designed tho granlto and brouze
statue of General William Tecumseh Sher-
man, now In course of erection in Washing-
ton opposite tho south front of the treasury
building. His dotlgn was selected by rep-
resentatives of tho government ami of the
Army of the Tennessee as the best of the
four submitted.

Prominent itnllronil Man,
CLEVELAND, O.. Aug. 22. John Ward-wel- l,

widely known as a railway manager
and a number of years receiver for tho
Cleveland, Canton & Southern road, died
hero Inst night, aged 6S years, from
uracmlc poisoning.

Prominent Artist.
LONDON, Aug. 22. Thomns Faed. the

artist, is dead. He wns born in 1S26, bo-en-

n member of the Royal academy In
1S64 and retired In 1893.

llctfulnto the Liver.
Irregularity kills. At the first sign take

CascarctH Candy Cathartic. Keep a box
handy at homo; In your pocket, In your
desk. All druggists, 10c, 2ic, f.Oc.

Prenltlent Gives .loll to Democrat.
NEW YORK. Aug. nrlon DoVrles,

who wns appointed by President McKlnley
n member of the board of United States
appraisers on Juno 9 last, assumed the

s7 tho

tba kldntya ma
SOd riltOrMliml I WHlr nrp.n.

WHEN IN

AGAIN!

vigor whole drains
t cured ,

per boil 6
lot book,

and Douclaa,

duties of h! office nt the puMIe stores
tndnv. Mr. UcVrles look the rath of utile
In Washington ' day or two iiko. MM hum
Ih In Stockton, Cal. lie Is n tlemoor.it ant
was nppoltitetl nfter tho senate failed to
confirm tho appointment of D. Bymim.
It i necewnry, under tho law, that .o
membership In tho board be divided be-

tween tho two parties, und Mr. Dytiuni'J
democracy was ussnllttl.

FIRE RECORD.

Lit rue Cereal 1'lnnl.
AKRON, O., Aug. 22. Firo In the

elevntor of the American Ceretl
company here todny damaged tho plant
$75,000. Ono hundred and fifty thousand
bushels of grain wero ruined by water.

Unrope Call for Silver.
NEW' YORK, Aug. steamship

Furst Bismarck, sailing for Uuropo to-
morrow, will tuko out 116,000 ounces of
sliver.

iMUPRGS
Acfsfwanty aitdJfomptfy.

Cleanses the System
Gently nnd Effectually
when bilious
resents in most ncceptableom
the Jaratire principles ofplpnts
Jcnown to act most ieneiiaaJIy:

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPC0.
TRANCISCO, CAL.

louisvutc , rrr niw ny
for jje ty druggists - prltt SQt ptr bottl.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
It In hilr. IfCiir r II on
uott'l to lu Dituiil rater oitliut Injury tahrtllb
or tcilp If mt ippllcttlun elthr.

Imperial Regenerator
THIS STANDARD HAIR COLOR I NO. II l
sNiolulrtv hirmlril. Any ih.lt preduicd. Cfrlor
uu, kna uru ArrLttAiiu.i iisisIP MUSTIIS. Simple o'ruvt hair cotarrd dec.

Cfaem.Mfr.Co.,12 W.2JJ SI.,Nsw Yark

Sold by druggists and
But .r.tr.i; to takt

Anti-Ka- wf
on jtvir vacation Is
a battle of Antl-Knw- f.

ar surf
to catchcold. It will euro It.

Signature of

organs of all ImpuriUos. .C'ltflUKMK sueciUiesa

DOUDT, TRY They have stood ten of yeari.
and hare cured taouiandi f
cases of Kervons Uueaiei. iuca
as Debility. liitlnaii,3lepei.
neisandVarieocele.Atranliv.Ac
They clear the brain, itrcnf.th ta
the circulation, make tlltsitiea
perfect, impart a healthy

for Infants and Children,
Castorla n harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-

goric, Drops Soothing Syrups. It ia Pleasant. JLt
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
fmbstaucc. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishucss.
It cures Diarrhwa nnd Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-in- g

Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulate tho
nnd Bowels, giving healthy and natural Hlcep.

Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears

costive.

Hair

hairdressers.

Stomach

In Use For Over 30 Years.

MDIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

MANHOOD RESTORED .u vltlrl
ut. viuitssr, th. pr.oorlpiloo of n famous French plus clan, will cur. you M utntrvouaor llsauof ttie s.n.rnUre oricana, aucu . J. ."tuli4, In.wmnlav,Pmln. lit l be Hark, Euiliilam, Xrrioin liability, flsnpleJafHnr.ajloSf Mrry, Kxtiaku.llntf Ilrnln., Trlovl .nil Con.tlpitilaa.
1 1 stops .11 Inusa by or tiljbt. 1'r.r.nta qiilckn.M of disctiarer. which If out
I.Aila la Hn.rm.ltrftiia. mnA all tl.n .,,. t.t Imnnt-nn- v '!.! lilrllUiI.Kr,.,th.

and urinary

SAN

You

Is

TT,hr'.C',.?a.?uff,r,raarnoc,,'l bf Doctors liboeaose 90 pr Centura troubled wltli I'roaiaWltla.CUI'IDF.NK Hi. onlr known rcmrj to cure without n operation. MOO ImUmonlals. A written
KMf.niieo1Fl";n.anU V ,t"'"J 'f boxes dn.auol oflcct u jH!rniuem cui. IU0 a box, lor IWO,

beml vkkbi rfrrular and testimonials.
AOOr-- M JA VOL jikok i.ve CO.. Jlox 2074. Ban Franrlsro. Cal.
FOn SALE HY 31 VKIIS-U1LI,- 0. IJHUU CO.. lttTIl AXD PAUN AM.

STRONG

L to tha being. All
"sre Drooerlv their condition

Mailed sealed. Hrk
monejr.lj.eo. Scad face

Bold by Kuhn ft Co., 15th

W.

22.-- Tho

or
the

york.

Dlttchcd.

iBBtrlsl

the

and

and

quickly

rralnnl
day cbrcks4

and ioiies are checkedrrMiHefy. ifnleis patlei
often worries them Into Insanity, Coaiureplion or Dea

boxes, with iron-cla- d lejal guarantee to cure orrrfundt

DtS
ta.
tha

Addtcis, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.

and J. A. Fuller & Co.. 14th and Dounlas.

Real Estate is Rising
IN VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and desirablefor suburban homes, can be had now atreasonable prices. These lot s are located inOmaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. Thisproperty will steadily increase in value as the citygrows in th at direction and the time to buy is thepresent. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE.
Council Bluffs.


